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HORTSCIENCE 31(1): 154-155. 1996. three times in sterile water. Embryos were excised from seeds with the aid of a dissecting microscope in a laminar air flow cabinet. Cotyledons were detached from the embryos. The proximal one-third of each cotyledon was excised and discarded to eliminate the possibility that the shoot apex was attached. The distal two-thirds of the cotyledon served as the explant source. Plants from which embryos were extracted were cloned by crown division for use as controls in field evaluation.
Basal culture medium consisted of Murashige and Skoog (MS) salts (Murashige and Skoog, 1962) supplemented with 0.56 mM myo-inositol, 1.2 µM thiamine HCl, and 88 mM sucrose. The medium was adjusted to a pH of 5.6 and was gelled with 7 g Difco Bacto agar/ liter. GA-7 containers with 75 ml of medium were autoclaved 20 min at 120C at 104 kPa.
Cultures were maintained in a growth chamber at 25C under cool-white fluorescent light (30 µmol•m
) from 0800 to 2400 HR and in darkness from 2400 to 0800 HR. All experimental treatments were arranged in completely random designs.
Cotyledons were cultured on MS medium supplemented with 0, 0.4, 4.4, or 44.4 µM BA or 0, 0.2, 2.2, or 22.2 µM TDZ. These treatments were established based on observations from a preliminary study done in Aug. 1993 (data not presented). Cotyledons were placed on the medium surface and were subcultured to fresh medium of the same treatment after 3 weeks. Six weeks after the explants were made, data were collected on the number of cotyledons forming adventitious shoots, the percentage of cotyledons forming shoots, and the number of shoots per cotyledon. An adventitious shoot was counted only after it had developed a whorl of at least three to four leaves ≥10 mm long and assumed the morphology of an organized shoot. Fifteen replications were used per treatment.
After 6 weeks, callus pieces 1 to 2 mm in diameter were removed from the cotyledons in the BA and TDZ treatments mentioned. These pieces were subcultured every 3 weeks on MS medium containing 2.2 µM TDZ. Callus pieces subsequently subcultured were 2 mm in diameter. Adventitious shoot regeneration was determined following two subcultures at 3-week intervals on medium with 4.4 µM BA or 2.2 µM TDZ. Treatments selected were based on preliminary studies of adventitious shoot count and shoot quality. Data were collected on the number of callus pieces forming adventitious shoots and the number of shoots per regenerating callus piece. An adventitious shoot was counted based on the criteria previously described. Ten replications were used per treatment with eight samples per replication. A sample consisted of a callus piece ≈2 mm in diameter.
Adventitious shoots were rooted in vitro in MS medium with 5.0 µM IBA (Stimart and Harbage, 1989) . Rooted plants were transplanted into a 1 soil : 1 sand : 1 sphagnum peat (by volume) medium, acclimatized in the greenhouse, and transplanted to the field. A total of 73 plants were grown in the field through flowering the next season and were observed for aberrant phenotypes. Analyses of variance were performed, and treatment means were separated by least significant difference (SAS Institute, 1990) .
Results
The percentage of cotyledons forming adventitious shoots and the number of adventitious shoots formed per cotyledon were higher on medium supplemented with TDZ at 2.2 or 22.2 µM than in any other treatment (Table 1) . The percent regeneration for the optimum treatment of 2.2 µM TDZ was almost five times that for the best BA treatment (0.4 µM). The former treatment also induced almost three times as many shoots per cotyledon as the latter treatment. Shoots failed to form on explants placed on medium without growth regulators or on medium containing 0.2 µM TDZ or 44.4 µM BA. Shoots that formed on cotyledons growing in the presence of 22.2 µM TDZ were callus-like and vitreous.
The percentage of callus pieces forming
Liatris spicata, commonly known as blazing star or gayfeather (Asteraceae), is native to the eastern and midwestern United States. The attractive, upright, flowering stems produced from a perennial woody corm (Zieslin, 1985) are recognized as an important cut flower in several countries (Brown et al., 1982; Waithaka and Wanjao, 1982; Zieslin and Geller, 1983a, 1983b) .
Blazing star propagates rapidly from axillary bud proliferation through micropropagation by treating stem pieces from expanding spikes with BA (Stimart and Harbage, 1989) . Proliferated shoots that rooted after IBA treatment grew well when potted and in the greenhouse.
Producing plants in vitro serves as a method of rapid propagation and allows the possibility of their genetic manipulation. Development of such a system depends on efficient regeneration of plants from plant tissue or callus. Studies within Asteraceae have shown that zygotic embryos and cotyledons form adventitious shoots (Finer, 1987; Hammett and Evans, 1985; Stieve and Stimart, 1992) . We describe regeneration of adventitious shoots from blazing star cotyledons and callus.
Materials and Methods
Seeds of Liatris spicata were extracted from flower heads in Sept. 1993, 6 to 8 weeks after pollination. They were stirred for 15 min in 5% NaOCl (Clorox; Clorox Co., Oakland, Calif.) with 1 drop Tween 20/liter and rinsed adventitious shoots was about eight times higher in medium with BA than in medium with TDZ (Table 2 ). The number of adventitious shoots formed per callus piece was ≈16 times higher on medium supplemented with BA than on that supplemented with TDZ (Table  2 and Fig. 1 ). Shoots induced by BA developed more elongated leaves than shoots induced by TDZ (data not presented). A total of 73 plants derived from cotyledons or calli flowered in the field the following season. At flowering, all plants appeared morphologically homogeneous and similar to control plants.
Discussion
This study demonstrates that adventitious plants can be regenerated from Liatris spicata cotyledons or callus derived from cotyledons. The optimum treatment to induce adventitious shoot formation on cotyledons (2.2 µM TDZ) was not the best one to promote adventitious shoots on callus (4.4 µM BA). Also, with 4.4 µM BA, improvement in adventitious shoots formed on callus tissue was 25-fold that on cotyledon tissue. This result indicates a difference in growth regulator requirements between cotyledon tissue and callus derived from cotyledon tissue. In comparable studies on other members of the Asteraceae, 31% of Helianthus annuus L. zygotic embryos formed adventitious shoots on medium containing 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (Finer, 1987) ; Centaurea junoniana Svent. produced 5.2 shoots per cotyledon on medium containing naphthalene acetic acid and BA (Hammatt and Evans, 1985) ; and Zinnia marylandica D.M. Spooner, D.P. Stimart, &T.H. Boyle produced 7.5 shoots per cotyledon on medium containing TDZ (Stieve and Stimart, 1991) . These results demonstrate that an array of plant growth regulators can successfully induce adventitious shoot formation on excised tissue from members of the Asteraceae. Using different growth regulators or timing of embryo extractions (Stieve and Stimart, 1991) are approaches that could expand knowledge on the adventitious shoot formation of blazing star.
Although being adventitious in origin, our plants flowered and appeared phenotypically normal. This result suggests genetic stability; however, its confirmation requires analysis of seed-derived progeny of the original adventitious plants. The phenotypic stability of seedderived plants from plants originally derived from in vitro methods requires investigation.
The regeneration techniques developed in this study could be useful in plant transformation of this species. Delivery of genes of interest into cells of cotyledons or callus, followed by selection of transformed cells and adventitious shoot recovery, may allow for introduction of novel genes. 
